NSBE Welcome Back
August 29th, 2019
Grainger Student Portal Sign-In

Don’t have access to Grainger Student Portal? Membership Form submissions will be used to add you on the platform in a couple of weeks.
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What is NSBE?
The Mission of the National Society of Black Engineers is...

To increase the number of culturally responsible Black engineers who excel academically, succeed professionally, and positively impact the community.
Four Pillars

**Academic Support**
- Study tables
- NSBE Buddies
- Academic Tech Bowl

**Professional Opportunities**
- Company sponsored GBMs
- Resume and elevator pitch workshops
- Fall Regional Conference
- National Convention

**Community Engagement**
- A Walk for Education
- NSBE Jr.

**Family**
- Workshops
- Breakfasts
- Thanksgiving Potluck
E-Board
Introductions
Eliza Wright, President

Graduation: May 2020
Major: Nuclear, Plasma, and Radiological Engineering
Other involvements: Engineering Council, ENG 101
Summer 2019: Bain & Company in Chicago
Fun fact: I have a hedgehog named Blueberry

nsbe.uiuc.pres@gmail.com
Teagan Mathur, Internal Vice President

Graduation: May 2021  
Major: Engineering Physics  
Other involvements: ENG 100 Lead ELA, Oskees Illini Dance Company Captain  
Summer 2019: Fiat Chrysler Automobiles  
Fun fact: My family used to have 2 dogs, 1 cat, 2 turtles, 1 bird, 1 tarantula, and a lot of fish in the house at once.

nsbe.uiuc.vp@gmail.com
Oumar Soumare, External Vice President

Graduation: May 2020
Major: Computer Engineering
Other involvements: BAAC
Summer 2019: Summer Courses, Web Design
Fun fact: If you take the ‘S’ and ‘E’ off my last name, you get my first name.

nsbe.uiuc.vp@gmail.com
Jaden Gladden, Secretary

Graduation: May 2022  
Major: Chemical Engineering  
Other involvements: Engineering Council  
Summer 2019: Summer Class & worked in pest control  
Fun fact: I toured in Europe with my high school choir  

nsbe.uiuc.sec@gmail.com
Elliott Robinson, Chapter Advisor

Graduation: December 2019
Major: Electrical Engineering
Other involvements:
Summer 2019: Took Summer Classes
Fun fact: I backpacked through Europe for a month.

nsbe.uiuc@gmail.com
Vongai Tizora, Programs Chair

Graduation: May 2022
Major: Bioengineering
Other involvements: A.O.E., Engineering Council
Summer 2019: Research at Beckman
Fun fact: I have dual citizenship

nsbe.uiuc.programs@gmail.com
Yvonne Smith, Academic Excellence Chair

Graduation: May 2022  
Major: Computer Engineering  
Other involvements: Engineering Council, 100 Strong, CARE, Acts Campus Ministries  
Summer 2019: UnitedHealthcare in Indianapolis  
Fun fact: I played the sousaphone in high school

nsbe.uiuc.ae@gmail.com
TJ Lambert, Tech Team Chair

Graduation: May 2020
Major: Computer Engineering
Other involvements: Illini Mentor Program, BAAC
Summer 2019: Software Engineering Intern at Microsoft
Fun fact: I can play two recorders at the same time with my nose.

nsbe.uiuc.techteam@gmail.com
Makomborero Tizora, Public Relations Chair

**Graduation:** May 2020  
**Major:** Electrical Engineering  
**Other involvements:** Max Drones  
**Summer 2019:** Hardware Engineering Intern at Microsoft  
**Fun fact:** I was born with an extra finger and an extra toe
Christopher Metellus, Community Chair

Graduation: May 2022
Major: Mechanical Engineering
Other involvements: Campus Honors Program
Summer 2019: REU Intern at Northwestern University
Fun fact: I can solve a Rubik’s Cube.

nsbe.uiuc.community@gmail.com
Linda Nguessan, NSBE Jr. Chair

Graduation: May 2022
Major: Industrial Engineering
Other involvements: Photography
Summer 2019: Summer class and worked at a gym
Fun fact: I don’t like peanut butter

nsbe.uiuc.nsbejr@gmail.com
Adrian Clark, Senator

Graduation: May 2020
Major: Computer Science Engineering
Other involvements: Black and African Americans in Computing, Lead ELA, TA
Summer 2019: Janitor at Google
Fun fact: I’m allergic to Bananas

nsbe.uiuc.sen@gmail.com
Mahmuud Thomas, Marketing Chair

Graduation: May 2022
Major: Mechanical Engineering
Other involvements: Men of Impact, Black Student Union, President of Hehehe Club
Summer 2019: Plotting how to irritate Eliza, drawing and painting
Fun fact: All my pet fish are named Irv

nsbe.uiuc.historian@gmail.com
Get Involved
NSBE Buddies

- Mentoring Program
  - **Goal:** To promote academic excellence and chapter engagement while fostering positive connections within the NSBE family
- NSBE Buddies Kickoff
  - Wednesday, September 4 at 6 PM
  - Location TBD
- Bi-weekly topics and monthly check-ins
- EXTRA NSBE COINS!
NSBE Buddies

Mentee Sign-Up Form

Mentor Sign-Up Form
NSBE Coins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Coins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Body Meetings</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Attendance</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Service Work</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWFE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participating in NSBE Buddies</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participating in a NSBE Committee</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating/Updating LinkedIn (once a semester)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating/Updating Handshake (once a semester)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submitting Resume to Database (once a semester)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Visitation (at least 3 non-food events)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSBE Jr. Participation (per visit)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RSVP for events using the Grainger Student Portal and make sure you sign in at the event to get your coins!
Communication Zone

External Zone

Finance Zone

Programs Zone

Junior Executive Board

Tech Team

Responsible for maintaining social media pages and our website, creating event flyers, and distributing info of opportunities to our members.

Builds skills in design and advertisement.

Wednesdays, 6-7pm in EH 112

nsbe.uiuc.sec@gmail.com
Communication Zone

External Zone

Finance Zone

Programs Zone

Junior Executive Board

Tech Team

Handle all matters external to our NSBE Chapter
Build your Network, Meet New People
Wednesday, 7-8 PM, EH 112
nsbe.uiuc.vp@gmail.com
Planning and execution of fundraisers
Leadership experience, financial literacy
Tuesdays, 5-6pm, EH 112
nsbe.uiuc.pres@gmail.com
Help plan and organize signature NSBE events
A lot of free food, organizational experience

Sundays, 1-2pm, EH 112

nsbe.uiuc.vp@gmail.com
Gain leadership experience early, Organize fundraisers
Build professional skills

September 8th, 5-6pm, EH 106B6

nsbe.uiuc.vp@gmail.com
Collaborate with a team to design and build a Tech Project. Really fun, get to put class work into practice, and looks great on resumes.
Even if you’re not sure about joining, come to first meeting with some ideas!
First Meeting: Tuesday September 3, 5:00pm - 6:00pm @ NSBE Office
My email: acl3@illinois.edu
My phone number: (618)409-1326
Membership

Benefits
- Participation in zones / committees / NSBE Coins
- Guaranteed financial assistance to attend NSBE conferences
- Included in Resume Booklet sent to sponsors
- Opportunities for free / discounted NSBE swag
- Much more! (and lots of free food)

How
- Fill out membership form
  - You will get an email saying it was accepted once dues are received
- $15 dues to Eliza or Oumar
  - Cash
  - Check made out to National Society of Black Engineers
  - Zelle to nsbe.uiuc.tres@gmail.com
Get Ready for a Great Year!

- Family breakfasts
- Family GBMs / workshops
- High School Visitation
- A Walk for Education and NSBE Jr.
- Corporate GBMs
  - ADM, Accenture, Uber, Shell, Caterpillar, Facebook, and MANY more
- Fall Regional Conference
  - Nov. 15-17 in Grand Rapids, MI
- Study tables
- National Convention
  - March 26-29 in San Antonio, Texas
Experience
Share
Stay in Touch
Upcoming Events

- **Fun!**
  - Friday Funnies
    - Friday, August 30th
  - Welcome Back BBQ
    - Sunday, Sept 1st

- **NSBE Buddies**
  - NSBE Buddies Kickoff!
    - Wednesday, Sept 4th

- **GBMs**
  - Professionalism 101
    - Tuesday, Sept 3rd
  - Shell
    - Sunday, Sept 8th
  - ADM
    - Monday, Sept 9th
## Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❑ Grainger Student Portal page for events, information, easy check-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emails / Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❑ Weekly emails with reminders and events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ Check us out on <a href="https://facebook.com">Facebook</a>, <a href="https://instagram.com">Instagram</a>, <a href="https://twitter.com">Twitter</a>, and <a href="https://linkedin.com">LinkedIn</a>!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❑ 103A EH is for all NSBE members to destress in between classes, catch up with friends, do homework, or grab lunch!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ Open House with breakfast will be on 9/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[https://students.grainger.illinois.edu/NSBE/]
Thank You

Questions?